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Dancing Sensation Starred
In Coming Quilna Film

Theatre Guide

Belita, lovely and lively dancinR-nkatinir neiwation, is nUrrcd \n
"Lady, Let'» Dance," coming to the Quilna theatre Friday evening with
"Million Dollar Kid." Showing for the last times Friday is "Jane
Eyre," starring Orson Welles and Joan Fontaine. .......

Moving into the Oh.o theatre Friday is "AliBabi and the Forty
Thieves," featuring Maria Montez, Jon Hall and Turhan Bey. Now
oftered 'in "Gung Ho."

The Lyric current attractions
are the shiver-inducer, "Voodoo
Man," starring Bela Lugosi, and
"Raiders of Red Gap."

"Miracle of Morgan's Creek"
comedy starring Eddie Bracken
and Bftty Hutton. and "Passport
to Destiny," continue at the
Sigma.

"Tarzan's Desert Mystery" is
currently offered at the State the-
atre with Johnny Weismuller,
along with "So's Your Uncle."

QUILNA
Belita, hailed as the country's

outstanding figure skater, and now
to be revealed as equally skilled as
a dancer, opens an engagement at
the Quilna theatre on Friday eve-
ning as the star of the dazzling
Monogram musical extravaganza,
"Lady, Let's Dance." James Ellison
plays the leading male row, and
Belita's supporting cast also in-
cludes the comedy skating team of
Frick & Frack, Walter Catlett,
Lucien Littlefield, Maurice St.
Clair, Emmet Vogan. Harry Har-
vey, Jack Rice, Birbara Woodell
and Eugene Mikpler. Music is sup-
plied bv the orchestras of Henry
Busse, Mitch Ayres, Eddie LeRaron
and Lou Bring, and songs and pro-
duction numbers were written by
Dave Oppenl.eJm and Ted Grouya.
Scott R. Dunlap produced, with
Frank Woodruff zs director. The
original story by Dunlap and Brad-
bury Foote was adapted for the
screen by Peter Milne and Paul
Gerard Smith.

* * *
LYRIC

Unlike most horror films, "Voo-
doo Man," now at the Lyric theatre
has no let-up of suspense, nor any
comedy interludes to break the ten-
sion.

Monogram producers Sam Katz-
man and Jack Dietz have served
up a gruesome film that never
gives the audience a chance to re-
lax from the time it starts until
the chilling climax.

Starred in the picture is Bela
Lugosi, screendom's Number One
fiend. Featured is John Carradine,
equally black-hearted villain of
many outstanding thrill pictures,
and the supporting c?.=t al=o in-
clude Gporge Zucco. Wanda Mc-
Ka>, LOUI=P Curne, Michael Ames
and Ellen Hall.

r * *

STATE
Some of America's most savage

and rugged scenery, both sandy
desert and towering mountain in
variety, was filmed in "Tarzan's
Desert Mysteiy," now at the State.

In the new adventure, the hero
has to leave his beloved jungle and
undertake a mission of desperate
hazard amid desert sands and arid
mountains. This type of scenic
background was found by location
scouts in spots never before used
for movie backerounrK

True, the nigged High Sierra
country where "Gunga ~Dm" was
filmed and the desert sand dunes
near Yuma, Arizona, where "Beau
Geste" was made would have

HOLD EVERYTHING

OHIO-' Gung Ho' and "B«tU«
of Tarawa."

QQXXiHA— 'Jane Eyre."
HOKA — "Miracle of Morgan's

Creek" and "Pa8«port to De»-
tlny."

8TATE—"Tarzan'a Desert Mys-
tery" and "So'i Tour Uncle."

LYRIC— Raiders of Red Gap"
and "Voodoo Man.'

COMING IP
OHIO—"All Baba and the Forty

Thieves" opens Friday.
QtHLRA — "Lady Let c Dance"

and "Million Dollar Kid" start
Friday prevue.

IiTKIC — "Black Raven' and
' Leatherburners" start Sat-
urday midnite.

SIGMA—"Lost Angel" and "Men
On Her Mind" open Saturday,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES-THROE1S A CROWD- BY EDGAR MARTIN

WASH TUBES—PERSUASION— By LESLIE TURNER

served well enough ecenically.
There was one obstacle.

The Ai'my was using them for
desert training grounds!

So the "Tarzan's Desert Mys-
tery" company went beyond, to
Utah, Nevada, and East-Central
California. In part it had to "live
off the country," and it did all
right at the job, too. Star Johnny
Weissrnuller, his stout little "Tar-
zan. Jr.," Johnny Sheffield, and
even Nancy Kelly, new leading
lady of the series, provided plenty
of the game and fish in season.

JUVENILE CRIME RISES
IN WAR-AFFECTED AREAS

CHICAGO, March 23-(UP)-In-
creasing youth delinquency, espe-
cially in areas suffering from dis-
luptive war influences, has been
noted in a study by the American
Public Welfare-assn and the Coun-
cil of State Governments.

Gangs of vandalistic boys and
sexually promiscuous girls are
products of wartime conditions of
crowding, neglect and general un-
rest, the survey stated.
. The U. S. children's bureau esti-
mated that in 1942 the number of
bojs appearing in juvenile courts
increased 8 per cent over '1941,
\\hile the number of girls in-
creased 31 per cent.

Alabama, Colorado, Indiana and
Utah have extended programs of
child -welfare consultants, and Ten-
nessee has concentrated especially
on army camp areas, the survey
showed. Louisiana has "aided dis-
trict judges with juvenile proba-
tion officers, and Indiana has
organized traveling mental hy-
giene clinics.

Enforcement of prohibition of
liquor sales to minors has been
instituted m many states. The
survey also revealed recreation
provisions have been undertaken
by Washington, Massachusetts and
Minnesota.
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RED RYDER—INVITATION— By FRED HARMAN
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Frank Morgan Guests
On Crosby Radio Show
Screen comedian, Frank Morgan, will gueit with Bob Croiby «•

Thursday at 8 p. m.. EST, over WEAF. Marilyn Maxwell is thf fu««t
ginger with Bob, who is subbing for brother Blng while awty on •
USD tour.

Joan Brook*, the young singer, will join Harry Cool at feitured
vocal team on "Here's to Romance" Thursday, at 9:30 p. m., EST, over

Miss Brooks is set only "
ed New York bound. Joan Davit
and Jack 'Haley discover that
scieen star Georg» Raft is travel-
ing v>i 'h them wh*n the comedi-
enne broadcast1; h e r program
Thursday over WEAF at 8:30 p.
m. EST.

Joseph Gotten, star of the Sun-
day afternoon t"Amerira—Ceiling
Unlimited," pliys the leading role
in the Alexander Wollcott-George
S. Kaufman thriller, "The Dark
Tower," on "Suspense" on Thurs-
day, at 7 p. m., over station
WABC. A menacing brother-in-
law, and a mysterious foreigner
who murders the brother-in-law,
complicate life for Gotten, in this
unusual story-

Home Front Forecast
By AXX STEV1CK

More brown rice may be an in-
cidental result of the new low
prices on rough rice to millers.
The main purpose of the action is
to enable millers to carry on with-
out a rise in prices of milled rice

' ing project. This buoyant HOBS is should nevertheless put their old
! good for l ife jackets and l i fe pre- numbers on the gasoline ration
servers. Simple techniques have coupons now in their possession,
been worked out for colh mg the . Producers of briquettes and

packaged fuel will raise their
prices to keep up with the ln-

milkweed pods which make It easy
sample in the grani-products di-} for youngsters who want an op-.

portunitv for war work but are
too young for most types.

Odds and Ends
Motorists who-expect to receive

new car license plates this spring

of a new toasting process on
brown rice which retains the vita- |
mins, but makes it easy to keep i
and reduces the weight. JBxpert
opinion is that this toasted rice,
has more flavor than w h i t e rice,

to consumers. Large civilian de- but the wistful comment is added
mands and government purchases that people who like
have reduced the supply un t i l won't like it because
prices of lough rice to millers
have been soaring.

With these high prices, the
millers could not afford to sell
brown rice, which has a lower re-
tail ceiling price than white. The

•viMte nre
they don t

care about the tlaior a n y w a j .
Flov-y Jackets

Come next fall there wi l l he a
ihildrens crusade sponsored by
the War Production Board, the
Commodity Credit Corporation,

War Food Administration has | and the Soil Conservation Senite
tried to increase consumption of.
brown rice, and to find a satisfac-
tory way of enriching white rice.
They have found eating and cook-

of the Department ot Agnculturp.
School children of rural and
small-town areas in New England,
the Middle Atlantic and nndclle-

ing habits hard to change. Feople western states will be encouraged
to undertake a milkweed gathci-

MARTIN'S
ROADSIDE

RESTAURANT

Have you tried our

STEAKS
and CHOPS

and our
deliriously prepared

dinners?

prefer white nee, and they are
apt to cook it in a lot of water
and throw out the vitamins with
the water. -

Another objection to brown
rice, particularly for export, has
been that its high oil content
mates it turn rancid and become
bug-infested more rapidly. A

LAST TIMES
TODAY AND
TOMORROW

PREVUE TOMORROW >

2 FIRST RUN HITS

T O D A Y L Y R I C
M O S O G B i M

B£LA LUGOSI*

VOODOO
. MAN
'~\ JOHN CARRADINE

i , ̂  GEORGE ZUCCO

THE LONE
RIDER

1 "Regardless of your Victory gar- ..
den, I've got to submerge!" I I

Bob LIVINGSTON
RAIDERS of RED GAP

TO SEE
"JANE EYRE"

iHTOF
They've 90! lh« tonghart

f guys in town on *• iwi

MCTMM

OOtCEY
HMtiHALL
GMDCU

creases in mine price of coal.

WABC.
for the one appearance.

Aboard the 20'h Century Limit-
THUR8DAY, MARCH 23

E«»tern W«r Tim* P.M.—Subtract On«
Hour tor CWT., 2 Hr§. for MWT.

(Changri tn prn«r<jms an I'jifrd t«r to
conccfio'1.1 by nrniotlt made Ivo

lota to incorporate t
t 30—Ju»; Plain Bill. Dramatic—nbo
Th« Jack Arm»'rons Serial— blu-*ast
The Sea Hound .n repeat—bin-west
Th« Landt Tito blnglng Along—eb»
Chick Carter, a Boy Detective— mbs

5 4i—Front P»te tarr«ll Serial—nbo
Captain Mldnljhf» Serial—bill-east
American Women. Drama Series—cbi
Serial Series for Kiddles—mhs-baMo

6 00—N>w« Report for 15 Mini.—nbo
Children's Dramatic Skit. Dally—b!u
Fifteen Minute* of News—cbs-bafio
Danclnt Mu»lc Oichestra— other cbi
Pra>cr Comment on the War— mb»

t 15—Serenade to Amenca, Talk—nbo
CipUln Tim Healy Spy Story—blu
Mob Becker »nd Chats on Dogs—tbs
Dancing Music for 15 mlnut»>«— mbs

6 30—Jack Armstrong rept —blu-wett
Jerl Sullavan and Sonjt* Show—cbs
Xew» Time and Volney Hurd—mlia

6 «5— LowellThomas&Nettscast— nhc
lienry J Taylor Comment—b!u-bnMc
Capt. Midnight in repeat—blu-west
'World News and Commentary—rhs
Repeat of Kiddle* Serial—other mbs

7 00—Kred Warlng's Time—nbc-baslo
The House on Q Street, Drama—blu
• I kove a Mystery." Dramatic—cbs
Fulton Lewis. Jr., Comment —mbs

7 15_\Vorld War via Broadcast—nbo
Hirry James and His Orchestra—cbs
Th« Johnson Famlh. a Serial—tnbs

7 30—Bob Burn". Comedy—nlic-baslc
Jrreslstiblcs. Girls Vocal—other nbo
The Coast Guard Dance Band—blu
Mr Keen, 30-min Drama—cbs-basio
Dancing Music Orchestra—cbs-Dlxl»
Arthur Male's Comment—mbs-east

7 45— Kattenborn Comment—nbc-»est
Dance Orchestra (15 minutes)—mbs

$ 00—Fanny Brice & F. Morgan—nlic
Broadcast of News (15 minutes)—blu
Suippnse. Mastery Drama- Show—cbs
Arthur Ha!o wi th repeat—other mbs

$ 15—Lum and Abner Serial Skit—blu
Fulton Oursler News Answers—mb»

£ 30—Th» Hanry Aldrich Family—nbc
America Town Meeting:. Forum—blu
Death Valley Days Drama-—cbs-baslo
The Jamboree from Dixie—cbs-Dixle
Human Adventures. Dramatic—mbs

g 55—Five Minutes News Period—cbs
g On—BlnB Crosby's Muiic Hall—nbc

Major Bowes Amateurs' Show—cbs
Gabriel Heatter »n<1 Comment—mbs

9 15—Bob Rlpley'a Fif teen Mins —mhs
9 30—Joan Davis & Variety—nbc-bas.
Bob Burns with a repeat—nther nbo
Spotlight Band*. Giif«t Orches — blu
Dlnan Shore and Variety Shotv—chs
The Alfredo Antonlnl Concert—mbs

J 53—Five-Minutes Drama Time—blu
10 00—Abbott & Co«telio. Comedy—nbc

Raymond Gram Swing Comment—hlu
First Line. U. S Navy Pro*. — cbs
Xew York Boxing Broadca't—mhs

10 15—Out tf the Shadow, Drama—blu
10 30—Much ot Tlma In Bsvlew—nbo

LETTERS FROM HOME
ARE "SECRET WEAPONS"

RANDOLPH FIELD, Tex., Mar.
23 — (INS) — Take it from
fighter pilots who have flown 80,
60, 70 and, in some cases, more
than 100 combat missions against
the. Germans and Japanese—a let-
ter from home frequently deter-
mine1! whether'a pilot will have a
Rood or bad German or Jap-hunt-
in£ day.

Combat veterans returned to
Randolph Field's Central Instruc-
tors' school invariably point out
that they could tell how things
were jroinjj to go on almost any
given day by the mail that did, or
didn't get thru to them, while they
fought in North Africa, in Sicily,
on Attu or in the South Pacific.
One of them, 1st Lt. Justin O.
Henley, a veteran of the North»
African and Sicilian campaign,
summed it up this way:

"If you had mail just before ft
mission, you felt great. You went
looking for trouble and you were,
very sure of yourself. If you did-
n't, you felt sluggish and not quite
as sure of your plane, your gun*
and yourself."

LAST DAY! RANDOLPH SCOTT in
" "MARINES AT

Also TARAWA-

AT
1 P. M.TOMORROW!

RKrOiSS ROGUES THAT EWR ROPE!

Burning Days of Bold
Adventure . . with the
most spectacular stars
of today!

fc, MONTEZ
HALL

WILDNK3HTS
OF SHEER
DELIGHTS.'

with

1MDY DCVINE
FORTUNIO

BONANOVA
FRANK PUGLIA
RAMSAY AMES
MORONI OLSEN
KURT KATCH

'
jj . vmr

Thousands in Thrilling Spectaclf*.

ROLLER

SKATING
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

MONDAY

SlMlf MlNMt
^^^•VVR^^^M^B

Se*sk>n
Saturday Afternoo

on* ro« ravinMONDAY stems
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SIGMA
LAST 2 DAYS

Th* Picture Th»t H*s
Lima In Stitches

ITS JUST RAM
i

EDDIE BRACKEN
BETTY HUTTON

"Tit Miraete Of
MtrfM'f Cratk"

-2\D HIT-
ELSA L \NCHESTER
"PASSPORT TO

DESTINY"

•AX.WAYS z «io mm:

WAJMEI
STATE

•STARTS TODAY*
TARTAN*

GRAND OPENING

INDIAN LAKE
ROLLER RINK

SUNDAY MARCH 26th
--at RUSSEULS POINT
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